
A. The prcficc of the Lord's prayer,
(which la, Our Pather whùch art in heaven, .
teacheth us to draw near te God with ail holy
reverence and confidence,z as children to a
father,a able and reacly to help us ;b anri that
we should pray with and for others.c

z lma lxiv. 9. Be not wroth very sare. 0 Lard,
neither remember lnlqulty for ever: behold, sece,
w. besceoh thea, we are ail thy peaple.

a Luke xi. 18. If ye thon, boing cvii, knov hew
te give good giL unto y aur -eblidren ; how much
more shahl yaur hcaveniy Father glive the Haly Spirit
to thern that, ask hlm.

b Rom. viii. 16. Fer ye have flot reaelved the
spirit of bandage agaîn te fear:, but ye have re-
oelved thc spirit of adoption, wbereby we ary, Abba,
Father.

c Eph. vi. 18. Praylng always wlith ail prayer
and suppication ln the Spirit, and wvatchlng thereun.tewlthahlperseyorancand supplication torall saints.

Q. toi. What do we pray for in the first
petitien ?

A. In the first petition, (which is, Haiiow.
ed be thy name,) we pray, That God would
enable us and others to glorify hira in ail that
whereby he maketh bimself known ;d and
thathewoulddisposeallthingsto his own glory.e

df Ps. lxvii. 1. God be meralful unto us, and bcss
us, and cause his face te shine upon us ; V. 2. That
thy way may be kfiown upon cartb, thy savlng
health amang ail nations. V. 3. Let the people
pralse thee, 0 Qed. Let ail the people pralse tice.

e Reim. xi. 36. For of hlm, and thraugh hlm,
and te hlm, are ail thîng8; To whom bc glory for-
ever. Amen.

Q. 102. What do we pray for in the sec-
ond petition ?

A. Ia the second petition, (which is, 7'hy
Kingdorn cornie,) we pray that Satan's kingdomn
rnay be destroyed pl and that the kingdomn of
grace may be advanced,9 ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept in it ;h and that the
kingdom of glory may be hastened.i

f Po. lxvii. 1. Let God arise, lot bis enenies be
scattered; lot thein aise that hate hlm, fiee before
hlm.

g Ps. Il. 18. Do gaod ln thy good pleasure unto
Zion ; bulld thou the waMl a! Jerusalcin.

h 2 Thess. ii. 1. Finaiiy, brethren, pray for us
that the word cf thc Lord may have trc course, and
b. glorlflcd, even as it le with ycu.

Rom. x. 1. Brethren, my hcart's desire and
prayer te Qed fer Israel la that they mlght be saved.

i 11ev. xxii. 20. Be %vblch tcstlfiae these things
sailli, Surely I corne quickly. Amen. Even se came,
Lard, Jesus

whole heart. V. 85 Mfaie me te goe in the palli of
thy canimandinente, forthercln do l.deight. V. 80.
Incline my heait unto thy testimanims

1 Acta xxi. 14. And when ho would net be par-
muaded, weceased,eaylngThewhil of theLord bedons.

= Ps. cili. 20.. Bles the Lard, ye bis P..gcls .that
excel ln strcngth, that do bMs commandinents, hear-
kcnlng unte te volce cf bis word. V. 22. Blese the
Lard, al hie warks, ln ai places cf his dominion:
bless the Lord, 0 my soul.

Q. io4. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition ?

A. In the fourt«h petition, (which is, Give
us this day our daily bread>, we pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a competent
portion of the good things cf this life,n and en.
joy bis blessing with them.O

n Prov. xxx. 8. Remove f ar froan me vanlty and
l1es; give me nef ther poverty ner riohes; tced me
wltb food convenlent for me.

e Ps. xc. 17. And lct thre bcauty of the Lard aur
<Jod be upon us; and cstablish thou the work of our
bands upon us, yca, thc work cf our bandes establlsb
thou IL

Q. zo5. What do we pray for in the fifth
pelition ?

A. In the fifth petition, (which is, And
forgive us our deôts as weforgz*ze our deôtors,)
we pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
free y pardon ail our sins P which we
are the rather encouraged te ask, because by
bi*s grace we arc enabled froin the heart te for-
give others.q
.p Po. Il 1. Have mcrcy upon me, O Qed, accord-

ing te thy loving-kindncss: according unto the
multitude cf tby tender mierdces blet out mny trans.
gres8ions.

q Malt. vi. 14. For If ye forgive mcii Iheir tres-
pasises, your bcavcnly father will aise forgive you.

Q. îo6. What do we pray for in the sixth
petition?

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, Andi
leati us not into teiliptation but deliver usfrorn
evil,) wve pray, That God would cither keep
us frein being tempted te sin,r or support and
deliver us when we are tempted.8

r Malt xxvi. 41. Watch and pray, that ý e enter
net Into, temptallan.

Ps. xix. 13. K cep back tby servant alse froni
presumptuous sine, let Ihein net have dominion over
me.

s Ps. IL 10. Orcate lnme aclean hcart, 0 Ged;
and rencw a riglit spirit wvilhin me. V. 12. Be-
store unto me thc joy of thy salvation; and uphald
iwiUi me lby free Spirit.

io 13. WNhat do we pray for in the third I ~ 107. What doth the conclusion of the
petation? Lord's eraver teach us?

A. Ia the third petition, (which is, 7'Ay
wNLZ <5e doue on earth as Lt is in Aaen,) we
pray, That God, by his grace, wouid make us
able and willing te know, obey,J nd subinit
te his will in aIl things,1 as the anels do in
heaven.m

k Ps. exix. si. Give me understandiair, and I
ohal» keep lhylaw ; yea, 1 shall obeqrve It with my

(2as

A. The conclusion cf the Lord's prayer,
(which is, For tMine is the hingdom, anti tAe
power, anti theglory, for ever, Amen,> teach-
eth us, te take our encouragement in prayer
from God only,t and in our prayers to praise
hum, ascribing kingdom, powver, and glery 10
him.tb And in testimony of our desire, and
assurance to be heard, we say, Amen.w


